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MANYPENNY & MILLER.
PtJBIISHlBI AID rSOFBIITOBI,
. IX OSm M. S8, 81 and 40, Vorth High It

, ; ttaM8 ltfTlKIlBLT ASTAHOft.'

,
. . . iHobwwm

iormi of Advertuiog bf th Hqaare.
n laaar 1 mi . . .oa im I On iqiut I WMkl. . $i 00

. Odi . " 6 mor.Uii 18 00 On " t raki.. I oo
3n 11 t month! IS 00 Ont " lMk... 1 TO

int u S Bontln 10 00 On " Idajl... 1 M
3d g month! 8 00 On . " tdy. TS
Ont " 1 month. ' 3 00 I On " 1 lnurtlnn So

DUplajrd tdmrtliimeiiU half mor than th I
A mm.

"AdTetUwmanl leaded and pled la Ch oolamn of
. PtcMSoilBt," doubUtUonUnaryrattt.

All uotlcet raqnlrM to b paMUhed by law, lal rat.
per enl, mora than to abor rat; Itut all iaah wll

MtneMGardf.nottxcMdlnjr At line, par rear, ln. tde, . (0 per llnei entOde . - . ,

, JtolioMor metlnp,ohaTlUbleoelttM,arMiBali,
CO.. ha f nrire. 7

Ml tranHmt aAMrHttmtntt mutt b fxU4 Ar In

,' wkl''A.4 Po th Dallr, hr th adrarttMrnth Wenklyalon. Whr hit Sally and Weekly

n lrtlamnt taluu tzoepl for a oflntt periods

v BUSINESS CARDS.
cMirroreu rim. ' rrnum eaimxiMm

PINE &. CHITTENDEN.
COUNSELLORS

f
AT LAW,

ao "wiu.i otroot," ' (Office f Oily Jodg,)

NEW YORK.
ink To
Hen. Jane Monertef, H. T. Superior Oonrt.
Boa. H B. Pt.ne, OUrtland, O.
Bon. H B Hunter, Lancaiur, O.
aerS-e-

Attorney
a r

and
- V

Counsellor.... nt Law.
A MA

NOTARY PUDLIC.

AllaMtlnrna J .. ....
B0T-l- y ,,

Henry aGehlor,
LOatoof Phalori'ItabIl.hBlWlH.TM)

Pm H?PlOK OP THE NEW YORK

.S1 ,Hla;lx 8t OT,r Bain'" Btor.rtjr. -t-UtacUoa will b. ,lrw In .11 th Tarioa.

.rS' Da 0hlI,Jren, Dalr Vreoloi doa la th bMt
-

tpl3dlj

CALT HOUSE,
o. 178 North High Street,

. COLUMBUS, OHIO.

pta?S2. '0.K decidedly. coBTenlMl. topi

Term moderate, to rail the Um.i.

AUCTION
, AND

COMMISSION ROOM.

TK'r0" taken

No. U East State St.,
Ui opeord Kuan

Auction & Commissioii Boom.
He I now areoarcd to nrAn n. n..Mibi .

taUnd.'to derot. hU .MM"MZS thVd! P,opert:' " 0l,'t twnty mile"

Auction Sales Every Evening.
Ooutgnmcnti reipeeiroUy NUolted.

W. B. BINT, Auctioneer.jj,

Colnmbns Wholesale Liqiior Store

LACELLE ROSS & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IKIP01 TBB8 AND DBALER8 IX

f
Foreign and Domestio Winei, Brandiet,

.(s i - .. ALSO,

OLD RYE, MONONGAHELA & BOURBON

WHISKY.
....

WABBBOU8B AND 0FFICB, 824 BOTJIH U10H IT.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
WpBdlyl '

COLUMBTja
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

Tne neat Artificial .nelp to tbeHataaa lffbt ever lnvnted.

JOSEPH S. PERLEY,
PRACTICAL & SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

KEEPS THE LARGEST AltSORT.
tb mo,t dmproted kind ol Bnectadea.

All hn Gkuaea, whether for near or aif
(looml In eoneara eonrez forn) with th greateit can,
mm to nit the Kye of all caiea, earing Weaknea

.DbuIbm r Inflammation of th lye, and Imparting
atrength for long reading or fin (ewing.

Ogle. U Xaat Btat itreet, at Seltaer A Webter'
Mutl Store.

aogS-dl- y .. .. ... - .,

Shooting Gallery,
TBS aadtrttgncd beg 1,T to inform bit frend,

he baa fitted Bp a
1 'x P" 8E00TIKQ GALtERT

AT TBS

VERANDAH, ON STATE STREET. '
Air Otuil, PlttoU tnd Bcfreabtntnt.

vl ,. 00NBAD BiOUAJlDI.'

Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia

Cy "ir" "'""ii 'in

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton ft Indltnapolli I

Through to IndlajuoolLi withovt Chang of Cart,
ana oat una uang or Can botwen

On and After Monday, Joyember

Four Trains DaOy from Columbus.

i u
- fibst train:. ,f i:

NlOlir BYPRBB9 !n. ..o.
I London, Inla, Saytoa, MUldJttowa ud Hamilton!
rrtTtof a OlnolnnaU a7.J . m. and.tJ)Mon a

Mnnn, It. Loula, and all polnU Sonthwnt: arrlrln.at it. tool, at MM n. m.l n,i. fi' .

r"'" aiiiiTUiBflH UlUltUUPQUI M 1U4U ft

. - SECOND TRAIN. .

AnnnMnnninTAit.iaAA. ' i ... ...
on batwaen Colnmhna

riTlnf at Olnetnaatl at 10J a. ., and at Dajton at
wmhii at umcionatl with Mn L1j

itai.ir. n?7"" inoianap

THIRD TRAIN.
iipiiii .1 iaa. ....

. a nnoB, iioo-- v, v.,..,- -., una, uorwia, Borrow, Bo. Lebanon,
.i.r., iguana ana Blirord, .rrlftnf at Oinelnnatl'ujwn at a p. aa.; onneet n. at ClnWith th. Ohio mtiA M ..!.. I I 4i 2 , . ?. --T.- ito, iraw iui uaniBTlllB. v inenDeifBt. Lomii.ttctlOe.arrtTtDf at 8(. Louit at

" ' .w, vmaavwm BUPViaW IT Ml

TCP tot further Information and TKnnA iri.L...
Oomtal" L' D0HBRTI ItAgtnt, Ca'loB.BepVt;

P. W. 0TBADIR,
General Tloket Agent, OlnolnoaU.

JNO. W. DOH1RTT, i

Agent, Oolnabo,
W. WOODWARD,

OCamto., N.t. ,0,

REMOVAL.

WItUAM H RESTIEAUX,

Groceries, ,
; : 7; , 7 ' "

, Produce, '
,

'

7..;V Provisions,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

, Fruits, eto. etc.,
HAS BBM0TIS BIS 8T0BB FBOM

NO. 34, NORTH HIGH STREET,.

No. 106, South High Street,'
Ih olditand reoently occnpled by.WU. McDOHALD

, Beta In dally notipt of

NEW AND FRESH COODS
'

Whioh h will ll
Cheap for Oaah ar Conn try Prod uco

lLT flood, d.llrered to City trad free of charge.
Jiy

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIEE INSURANCE

. COMPANY,
Uf

N"o"WTVI"ls., 2ST. T.
DlTldendiJannarr i,i86l, 45 Per Cent.
mb uiase so.

statement January ), 1801,
Balance, per itatemeat Jan. 1st, 18UU...M3,0C82 SO

ihv.it.ii ,vr cniuiu aar
Ing th year 1HUO. (783,053 SS

"

BeeiTd for Interert daring
In yu 1800 914,014 19

Stl reeeipt for i860..,. 1077,007 74
Paid Claim, by Death07,030 00
Paid PollslM inrren--

dared 41,111 SO

Paid palariea,
age, Tan, Ax- -
change, eto 31,020 54

Paid OommlMion to
Aaenta 51.223 So

Paid Phyaldana fee. 5,lKio 75
Paid Annnltiea. Ifin 00
Paid SlTldend dor--

tog tb jear 100,500 75 565,0ll V9 411,078 14

Net Ealano. January lit, 1881 3,819,558 50
A8SIT8.

Oaah an hand...., f0,8964 19
Bonda and Mortgaaa on Beal
ana, worm aooDl la
imoant loaned l.xrr.fui au

Premium Note,, on PoIlolM
in force, on ly drawing 0 pot
ent. lntereaU l.Kaxu t?

Real Bataie...; gnimR
Loan, on Scrip '

5,031 44
Premiama, Note, and Oaah, In

eoaneoi iianamuaion.... 43,343 75

Total AaeeU.. 3,81958 50

7,8TPolloie la fore, lnfnring......Bjt6,420,538
, new nTe neen luoed during th year.. . ...AftM a, aaaafWI amIm l.at. m At.

TV v.ainnnn n U1V pmfllt TaiU Ol
oaUtasdlsK Pol lot 0f tha OompabT, and TtM Se
bar. deeur . d7tu pr n t . oTthe Sam paid at the table

itpii.oaf'ro7mp'jr'wrt,,tou'r

without CBAkea, at the Onlo or Agencies of th Com- -

BOBT. I,. PATTBBBOrl, Prealdent.
f,hS'SE0VKBT1r''i'entBBMJ. 0. MILLBR, Secretary. r

II. It. HEESON, Agtnt,
4 Johnaon Blook,u.hOH 1801. 0olombna,0.

- COLCITIBCS, OIIIOV "

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSb

Ajid Seed Store,
OlALH I j

GENERAL HARDWARE;
, KAXI.fl, BtABo, BASH, PUTTT, 00BDA0B.

Gaaa, Plauia, Wood Warel
kh Baiting, I AO LMtbr, Bom and

ba-d-lt ,

T.ftllM Tina. T1..1..X ' :

auni A UU0 II, "

Bmbroidered Linen Handk'a .11
Beamed Stitched and plain do, do

do do eolorad bordan, ' "
Mourning do black bordeni

do do n, .a.w.t3ri,OTlUtonPlneAppledo " newpatUrna.
muwar ran ana uemnwa BUIclMd do .110prialn,t th t Mleet a.nt taTth. ',B

I.UM ..
r .. . to. at toath iugn

1861. 1862.
Winter Arrangement—Time

Changed.
GREAT AND EASTERN ROUTE.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
AND

CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
Connecting at Orntlln with WciITSDaBOnT, IT.

naiB a VnluAuO RAILBOAJ) '
lb Mmv, fkUodUlfMa and Sauimoii!' dlto

for Jbrl Wayn4 and UMcayo.

OoonccU! at Olereland wl'ln tb LAU BHOBI BAIL
B0AD

ror Unnttlrk, Buffalo, Albanr. Han.iou, ana Hew Xjrk.

TWO TRAINS, DAILY, ...

' ixoipt itTWDir. '

From Oolunbn, In eonneotlon with Train on tb

AND Je.ft.AiA UAllHt,AJU9.
v '. '.'"

IIB8T TBAIN.
NIGHT bn.at a:iOA. M.will lT pueenger at all lUtlona, atop at DelawareOerdlngton, (Jtij e,i,0., lno , .UoMGallon, and ata 1 other atatlona apon aignak arririn. at

i V Tt J new lorK ill ,0Otoo
wv s M e

. BBOOND TBAIN. '

Nrw vnn tt itdd.m . n . . .
M.J will lean panrogera at all autlooa. Gretnwloh,

-
Arrive

-
at riivAl.nrfr naciipnd u n.wepi. . ...npon. . .

Baffalo 4:w A. M , Albmy 4:13 P. M.. New York 0:.vi
P. M.. Dnamt. IQHMI AM 'f'ww .v A. W. .... , (

COMBIOTIONa.

lU'rT.VlLLnT!?.'"
' iaior.Al foTohicaio.

At Bhillbw. tvilh flanae.t. .d.u mm.- - . . ..iuuauria ana nawMK KailfOaa. for all DOlnta on that ma a m.i.j.
-- V,';'?"-. 7l,n Cleveland and loledo Ballroad for

WHW VUIVIVI
Aft fJlnvMtknJ aslik T I. at. v. . .

Bu.k 1," B" nauioaa ror Erie.""i"! uuB.o, now iorn ana Soiton.

Patent Sleeping-- Can are run on all
VTi .V a fn a mmgu. a rami 10 uflioago, Kew

York and Boitoa.
--5Wop. Cftecfai T VouffA (a JVo Fori and Motion...T ..I II f .1. D. a

RETURNING.
Night BxpreaaarrlTeaatOoltunbtiiat... 1:30 A. M
Oinelnnatl tzpreaa arrire at Columbia, at 1:30 g. u.

fat aa low aa few any alitor nonte(
A,t ' Jtokto aiq CratUnttr Clndani.

1. B. FLINT, .

bnpcrlnusndent, Clare bnd, Ohio.
. f JAMI8 PATT1BB0S, Agent,

00.Bmbu,N0Tl8,18ei.

1862.

EAST.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

TIME CHANGED.

CENTRAL OHIO
AND

STEUBENVILLE SHORT LINE

RAILROAD,
UNITED.

CONNECTING AT PIIT8BURQH WITH THB

PennsylFania Central Railroad
'.. onn tbb

Sborteat, Qnlckeat and lrloit Dealra-bl- eHome to all ftjaateru Cltloa.

Train Learo Columbus u follows:

tu aruuuu. via mrciiuruLa.
morning Expres.

raar UKt.400 A. M. 3:10 P.M. 4:00 A. Mi 1985 P.M.
akam at MXLAiaa

10:40 A. M. 9:40 P.M.
aamra at rrrnioaaR4:10 P. M. 9:45 A.M. 4:10 P.M. 9:05 A.M.

aim at BAKRmuia
3:10 A. M. 10 P.M. 3:10 Ai M. 1:00 P. M.

ARRITB AT BALTiaokl '

8:S0 A. Mr 5:30P.M. 8:90A.M.. 30 P.M.
Akkrra at philadblfwia.

7:40 A.M. :S0P. M. 7:40 A.M. J:MP. M.

" T0"k ia AUJrrow, a. y.
11:00A.M. WJ0P.M. 110 A.M. 9:50P.M.

via rmuoixntiA
1:15 P. M. ,10:15 P.M. 1:45 P.M. 1015 P.M'
Hj81plng ear on ill night train.

Tito Only Rente from Cnlnmbna to k
III HI Dl.l lAaAtvi n

New York
WITH ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS.
Thii train alio oonoMtut nllAlM witi th niMmnM

and Ohio Kail road. . s. . i '
TTfTha tvknfa ta 9A MTT.VI CDnnrPVll A. nm.l v

and more than 100 MILE BHOKTKB to New York,
than Northern line.

0B?Siee Liheeked Thrnnch in .11 Im.
portant polot East, t

O" Ask for Ticket via Bollaire or Stn- -

benville.
OT Tioketa Good over either Route.

J0IIS W. BROWN,
General Ticket Agnt Central Ohio fi. R.

IRA A. nrjTOHINSON,
Oaneral Ticket Agent BteabenTllle Short Lin.

Colombo, Jan. 95, 1609. -

v aoxaxraubj. u o
Machine Mannfacturing Company

r lnannAaaaAiiinaAAAam'A..y l v v V. var v. f

MANOrACTUUM OF

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
" ' Catting,

. - AbBO, - t

or, svBBT niscBiraoii. , ,

coiiunucs, omo.
fBA8 . AM ROB, Bup'l. P. AMBOB, Treaj.

,

TO THE PUBLIC.
ON AND AFTER TnE tat OPNKXT, wtwlll aellall oar aoSfc with,oat Npet to penon or parti, .

The cash Urma aweorord by Battera Jobbtr.porUn, to., compl tbw aanraaotawnti - ,

KV

...3CALL At.,

J. L. CILL & GOn'G

N0RT.H EI(JH STREET,

, AND BBB TBI X ABOUT (TOOK,

IHE UBEATE9T VARIBTI,
' ' '

-- Laud- '.

. . .v...
THB H0IT BXAOIirDt FATTIBMg

STOVES
Brat offered to tb oilmen of Oolambot

THIY HATB

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL, --

COOKING STOVES FOfcfVOOD,3

'

8TOVE3
for eithtr Wood r Coal

COOKIHO STOVES
for Large famllle or Bmall FamlUei, tsd varying

Price from

Three Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of rery Prtoa, Bit and Tarlety, for OoaJ or Wood.

dining-roo- m stoves,
Hall stoves,

Of many Pattern.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

8T0RE-ROO- M STOVES.

. OFFICE STOVES.

Army Stovoa,Both Cooking and Heating.

Th LlghtMt and mot Portabl Tent Store er
offered to to

Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
for Heating Dwalllng. Ohurchea, 8tor rom, or other

Urge Building.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
For family TJa or Hotel. '

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,

SUGAR KETTLES

HOLLOW WARE.

DOGO IRONS,"

SAD IRONS,

TAILORS' GEESE,

And many other article "or any other nan.

U3 CALL AND 8KB. JJl
No. 92 North High Street :

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J, L Gill & Son.
n..viW-- tf

NHW GOODS'
' AT

P. ROSE'S.
HAVING JC8T RETURNED FROM

I am now prepared to oBer to th pnbll
moat exoellnt uaortment of GOODS FOR QBMT't

naaa, men a,

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,

And a general anortmant of

FURNISHING GOODS,
of Ih rlcheat knd neatcit ityle n th market; all of
which I am Mlling at th CHBAPBbT PO88IBUI
UAiia run, uadu.

TTV Special Attention Paid to mill.
tarf Offlcera' Clotblna;.

Baring had lonr experlene in the Cut and Mm n fix
ture of Officer,' Olothing, I feel eonfldtnt I oan give en-
ure ntiifaction to all my patron.

a. HUIE,
' Merchant Tailor.

Oor. njgh and Town Btraete,
noTl9-- tf xlnmbaa, Ohio.

GEO F. WORTHINGTON,

AGENT FOR MILITARY CLAIMS.

Corner of F and Thirteenth Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY.

HAVING BIKN XNGA0KD FOR A HUMBKB OF
la th 8ettlm.nt of rack Claim In an of

tb UoTemmint Office (from which he ha withdrawn).
offer to attend, 10 Claim of any kind that Buy be
entnutad to auB,.nh m tnon for

PINHONS, BOUNTY, ABBRAR3 01 PAY,
8abttrio, Tranreortntion. Ololhinr. 'and nartkmtirl.
for Hon, and other Property loat or destroyed la ah
u . D- cemca, wnn wnicn n i eapeeiaiiy rami liar.

M. B. Th. aioit prompt and falthfal attention paid
MbualnM ,

. .1:1 TBSTIM0NIALB.
"1 ahall cheerfnll. taatlfe that I k.nw 1.

Waahln.toa on whom olalaunta can aaera a.nai.i.ti. r mum. vm gvmyvu iviiwm wvir DoaineU WltA Integ

Signed by Hon. JNO. P. U0PEXRSO0T. '
Ami. Bolloltorof TJ. . Ooort of Claim,

" Waahington, 0. 0

W are well acquainted with Mr. Wortbjngtoa' and
rally ooaonr in tbe farorabl oplDloa a to ha) oaalittca- -

M.U. npima BMT.
Ifsed by BV. SMITH PYNB, D.D.

Hon. CHAS. Bv OALVBaT,
'i ' ' Bo.M of Rtp.

Col. WM. b. Randolph,

ljf(OljiaSteifsmfttt

tibxi.. vlly,Brnar.
TriW. ' " .... ,
Weekly, peryMr iw

Fort Donelson.
W bava been kindly furnished with tbe fol-

lowing oopjr of i letter written bj Sergeant, C.
M. Marriott, of Ca D., 76th Regiment, 0. V.
V. S. A., to hie father, T. H. MAaaiow, of
aaen lowninip, Licking county, Ohio: ''

FORT DONELSON, TENNESSEE,
76TH REG'T O. V. U. S. A.

February 20th, 1862
FATBo-.-Donbtlee- e yon are all

your ooye. i we left New-
ark, on the 9ih in.t., arnidit the ebome todeheete of Ibe entbailaitlo orowd that BMetsblcd
V ?T7 u'Priuri or me Beventy-elxt- h

for a while, and to many of tbem forever. Itwa tbe moot exoltlnp; time I avaa aitnu. in
Uoking county. Every banner that could be
.vuuu iuw waa nattering, and onr old flictoo wa flanntlng lie proud fold In the brecie,anriMFlni. mk J., . . .

ucu.uub to traitor,We arrived at Colnmboe at iz o'clock P. M
,u" "l"PP 'or an nonr. The band played
tome old patrlotio pleoee. A renewable orowdmt ajiu gave u a very cordial reoeption. . ...re arrtvea at unoinnatl at four o'oloek in
the morning, marched through tbe etreeti, the

naa ine eatirotloo of view-lo- g

the Qaeen City, mi?nifloBtly lllomioatedwith innnmerable gat light. ' .
We got on board tbe eteamera Union and

uiamond, and set off at iuM ni,inv r. v. a..
oab. We naated thrnnoh r.....nn.t. n.

a ara. O wni vuwwwIB, AD
tersnnr?, Kiaioe Son. MadiBon. TnnttivlllAa P.
rolton, HayBvllIe, tbence to Pduoab, Ken-tnck-

We arrived at nine o'oloek atnioht.ana after laying there till noon the next day
we left with abont; fifteen thooaand etrooe for
Fort Donelton.

It wae a plendid leht
teamen and aiz large gonboate, plowing their

way through tbe turbid etream. Everjtnl&ft
teemed fall of mirth and ln. Th. k.h.teemed to vie with etch other, endeavoring
each to excel the other. I met Dr. Harrieon of
the flxty-- e ghth Ohio, and Cry McCann on

the Nelly Grav. at Padnn.h n. u.ieon la a good looking and intelligent man. He
knew me at Brit eight, although he had not
teen me elnce I waa a email boy.

I euppote ere thia renh n' -- mi k.J
heard through tbe paper, of the fight at Fort
Donelaon; but, perhape, I can deieribe tome
uimg ig yon more correctly.

Tne battle commenoed on tbe 13th and 1 at ted
for four dayg. On tbe 13th there wae a tharp
fight. The rebel came ont of their intrenoh-ment- e,

and opened fire npon onr troop; but our
men fought like heroee. With a "charge bav- -
?uDe.t6u,rbof,drOT,them P ""'I hack to

hiding places. Then the gunboat
bombarding and thelling tbem, and brtbe help or Tajlor'e battery, the enemy were

exposed to a destructive and galling fire. Our
men twice drove tbe enemy over their bread-work- ,

and, in faot, tome of our men aoaled the
breastwork; .but we had not fore
to hold tbe place. The principal amount or
fighting wae done by the batterlee, with aome
ekirmiebiag. After tbe day'a work wat done,
each army retired for tbe night.

We arrived about fifteen thousand ttroog,
and I tell yon It pleaaed the boy. They cheered
na at we pasted along their lines: tbey were
glad to tee the Ohio boys.

Alter putting over a eleepleta night, for we
were continually annoyed by the firing of the
pickets, early in tbe morning we were called np
by the shrill note of the bugle. And then we
knew we had eomething to do. Tor our batterlee
had opened on them, and were playing away
beantlfollv. and eoundinz like naala of tha mmi
terrific thunder. We were Immediately formed
in a brigade, put In advance, and marched to
tbe scene of action, nnder Col. Wallace. I tell
you it tries a man's courage to march over tbe
field of carnage, where tbe dead and dying lie
stretched on every band. Some poor lellow
that were wounded, and could sit up, would in-
quire, aewe passed them: "What regiment ie
that?" When we told them the Seventy-sixt- h

Ohio, they would say: Give tbem hell, boys!
Keep cool and stand np to them; tbey fight like
the devil!"

At that time the grape and oatnister shot
were flying like ball about our heads from the
rebel batteries; we were ordered to lie prostrate
on the ground for a little while, to avoid their
raking firet and then we were ordered op tbe
bill to support Taylor'e battery, which poured
in galling fire that eoon silenced their bat-
terlee. Taylor'e battery, Ie the finest battery
" b j?Dlted Sttei nd does tbe best exeon

tion. The rebels fear it. for la n r.n. ,n
aiience tneir oaueries.

We then went over the hill, and were held In
raerve tbe balance of the day, and another
Drigade took onr plaoe.. A very sharp fight
lasted all day, and there were a sood manv Uvea
lost on both eldes. The rebels wont fight fair.
iur uny .airmiaii ana wont stand up (o tbe music
aa onr boys do.

On Saturday, the 16th, after lying on our arms
all night, with nothing to He on but the ground,
and our covering the bine vaults of heaven, we
were marched early in the morninc to th. fl.M
of carnage, to battle manlully for oor country's
cause. And such a dreadful iirnrrla that .

ued, the history of onr country bae not yet re-
corded. I think It was the hardest, or one of
we oaraeei oacues ever louebt on this contl.
nent. Some regiments were llterall cut ta
piece, on iroiu siaee. tne iltn Indiana, tbe
18tb and 91st Illinois suffered terribly. Soma
of tbe rebel regiments came out of the fight
with only 175, 300, 300, 400 and 600 men. Th.
Ioes was very severe on both sides. I think we
lost as many, and perhaps more than the enemy.
They knew their ground; yes, every hollow and
ravine. They were very strongly fortified-- Old

Floyd and Johnston eaid that wh en ta tank
Fort Dooelsoo, they would throw np their caps
and give ns three hearty cheers.

We took the iott, but they did not stay to
cheer, for they left on suspicion. We got Gen.
Buckner and , and somesixteeo thousand
prleoners, and all they bad. I tell you it was a
olean sweep. 1 be mules, borses, wagons, field
pieces and small arms are almost innumerable.
They have aome of the finest cannon I have
ever seen. The entire estimate of all we have
captured la supposed to be worth a million and a
half. .

We bad the fort entirely anrronnrlen. an4
the rebele knew that if they could net get out,
they must surrender. So they made a desper-
ate attempt by advanolng on our brigade with
charged bayonets; but, thank God, oar boys
stood firm, and bravely did they receive them,
and drove them over the hill at the point of tbe
bayonet. The loss in the Seventy-sixt- h is
small seven or eight wounded. I bad my
pants out cy a minniebau, but It did not cut the
flesh. I tell yon, to make a long story thort,
there are but few men who will not be more or
lees exoited on a field of battle. But I believe
there waa dot a man In our company that was
actually frightened, even In the hottest of tbe
fight. I marched to the field coolly and calml v.
I expioted to be wonnded or tall In the straggle;
but, thank God, there was not a hak touched
noting bat my old pante. .

Sunday morning, the 16tb, they surrendered,
while we were marohing In solid mats to scale
tbe wans or ine ion. The Joy that reigoed
throughout onr army at the news of tha anr.
render 1 indescribable. With bands playing we
marched into tbe fort, each man tripping light-
ly to the sound of the mueio, with the stars' and
ettlpee waving and flattering la the breexe. All
aeemed to be proud of our glorious viotory. ,

I went over the battle ground. It was a
heart-rendin- g scene, to see men lying thickly
around moat of them shot through tbe head.
I law one dan that waa shot oa Friday throne h
the head, with hit brains scattered brer hit body.
ana ne was sum aura lints was on oand ay eve-Bin- t).

Madison Is well; he was on the field daring

tbe fight. He and tha rest of the band were
ordered op when we look the place. I am tired,ror I am writing oo my knee Write soon. ,

CARY.
Amos Kendall to the President.

LETTER III.

TgJjJiV." L!"C07jWen United

Uu'thVUi0 this

8!SlVLtt", h?e eTerT " -

Pr0rM that operation it tank- -
ing

The oamo or caunes of the rebellion may be
eummed up In the single phrase. Ptidt e
WeattA and Luit for Power. These are not ar

to the South, but bare their iuflueaoe in
V wel1' North nd Soutb ""7 P'-vad- e,

with honorable exoepiiooe, tbose claesee
of society which find means to live and enrich
tbemielvee without manual labor. North as
wen . oouin tne feelings or thee otasses re-
volt (gainst a Government controlled by the
.....,s u.MnUUa, uu wouia overthrow It it tbey
oould. Iu tbe North tbe attempt would be
bopelcr, and the aristocratic classes quietly

,u .uiiiK. at vuey are. in tne oottoo
region or tbe South tbe lahnrrra h v, nn null Il
eal rights, and tbe aristocratic olanees govern In... .u.. .ci.ie, to iocai analrs, Mut tbey are
not content with that. .Tbelr nrld. ro.nit. -
association with ant Government. hnsrmild and beneficent. In which lahoilns mm
participate directly or indlrectl. Tn rt nf

gwienimeDt, inDUgn It DBS Deed tbe
odici source Of all their rrnannrlte l. th. nhlr
v. m, prenroi reoeinon. I ne avowed design
of the 8outh Carolina leaders is tbe organiaa-tlo- n

of a community composed of gentlemen
and laborers, In which the gentlemen shall be
masters and tbe laborers their slaves. To this
ena tney were, before the rebellion broke out,
avowedly in favor of re opening the African
elave trade, and have since submitted with a
Did grace to a restriction in the Confederate
Constitution, dictated by an apprehension that
it would not be safe at nre.pnt.n faetn nntr.rr.u - ... II e . , ..r . . . -,- -
uc iCTiiLgn or ine civiiizca world.

But there is a COnsidemhln rUna nf
holders, especially in the border alavehnlrilno
State, who do not eutcrtaiu tbie anlinathy to
labor. It is composed of men of moderate
mean owning but few a uvea. Thev r th.

men, whove industry and economy
have enabled them to purchase one or more
laves, and tbey may often be een at woik in

tbe same field with their own necrnea. The
do not sympathize with tbe cotton, rice, and
sugar planteis, who reckon their slaves by hun-
dreds, and who never put their own bands to tbe
piow, tne noe, or the axe. These small slave-
holders,' .

numerically probably more numerous
than tbe richer dais, have no repugnance to
being associated in a Government controlled In
part by the laboring men of the North, and
tbey are generally faithful tb the Coiistiintion
and the Union. Slavery does not make them
rebels.

Cotton is a more Croliflc elcmnnt than alavcrv
in generating tbe "pride of weilih and lnt for
power" which have produced tbe rebellion,
though both have Had ootton,
like wheat and corn, been a product ol the
North as well at the 8outb, its cultivation would
not have been a aoorce of inordinate wealth to
Southern planters; for the free labor or the
North would then bare been brought Into direct
competition with tbe slave labor of the South,

1

and tbe price or the article would have been
reduced to a moderate profit. Bat climate has
given to the South a monopoly or Ibis culture,
and It is a monopoly not at all dependent on the
existence of slavery. It would still exist as
effectually as It does now if slavery were swept
out of existence, and the commercial effect
wouia probably in that event be an enhancement
of the price.

Ibe invention of the cotton ein and improve
ments in manufacturing machinery eo cheapen- -
u me preparation and manufacture or cotton as

to bring it into competition, under moat favora- -
oi e conamons, with every other aitlole used in
olothing the human family, and the demand for
it eo rapidly increased that production could not
keep up with It. The consequence was an

in the price of tbe raw material until it
has retched a point far above that of any arti-
cle which can be brought in competition with it
id ine marxets ol tbe world. I bis Is not the
effect of slavery, but in ira causes, though not in
its effects, It is entirely independent oi that In
stitution. But, by tbi intervention of the de-
mand for cotton, tbe slaveholders in South Car-
olina and a lew other States were enabled to
employ their negroes in a species of culture
peculiar to their climate, the nrofits of which
could not be lessened bv eerier al comnetltlnn.
Though there has been a prodigious InoreAae of
production, the consumption hat fully kept puce
with it, and np to the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, in no part of the earth for the last thirty
years, and in oo period of history, have the
promt or agricultural labor been eo great as in
ootton growing regions of the UuLed States.
But these pnfita wonld have been as great, if
not greater, had the Southern production, as
is me iMortnern manufacture, been tbe proceed
of hired free instead of slave labor.

With the immense profits of the monopoly
the ootton planters became intoxicated, and
thought that, by means of their ootton, they
could rule the world. "Cotton Is Kinir." thev
exclaimed; and through hia power tbey arpired
to break np the Union and compel Great Brit-
ain and Fraooetoald tbem in tbe fratricidal
operation. It has seemed strange to me that
the rulers of those nations have not seen in this
rebellion, or rather In the means by which the
leaders proposed to compass sucoesa. an Insult to
their sovereignty and a conspiracy against the
commercial world. Openly they say to tho6e
proud nations: " W Aae the power and intend to
cim if, by vrithholdinq our cotton, to eomoel nou ro
become our Met, under penalty of riot and re-
bellion among the opera time in vour own domin
tone." If tbey have any such cower, it la the
interest of the world it should be broken, and
one would think that tbe eagaoious Naooleon
and tbe proud Palmerston, instead of meditat-
ing their recoehltion. would sav to them: "Lav
down your arme, and not only give ut jour cotton,
but rettore to its the marktt of en united and
peaceful country, wilAotrf icAteA your rote mafiriaf
tetu 0 comparafttxty of Mile value."

AMOS KENDALL.
February 19, 1862.

Evening Dress Goods.
PINK, BLUB, MAIZI, MAGENTA, VIOLET AND

plain Bilk,
xariatan tn wait and Golora,

Ooid Kmbomed Tarlatan,
White Pari. Mu.lin and Organdie,

Whlta Bilk Thai te and Blond Lace,
Point Lacea in all width.

' Loe and Embroidered Handk'f.
BAIa a BON,.,... Ko. 89 BoathlllghBt.

Golden Hill and Shoulder Seam

THRU Ply Linen Collaiin all ihapea;
Paper Collar;

Reek Tie and Scarfa; '
., Superior Kid Oiow all oolora;

, Bngllih Ootton Ualf Uom)
Under Bhlrta and Drawer of

Merino Lamlie' Wool, .J
Bilk and Hhaker flannel; "

V Pocket Handkerchief,, ready for nse,
And all kind, of Oenta' Varnishing Good In the great,

ut variety and of beat quality.
i BAUTk BON.- i

. No. S9 Booth lilgh fit
JanlB .

SUPERIOR HOOP SKIRTS,

TBI Immovable Clasp IIoop pkirt, in While, Dark
hUgenU. The most perfect Bklrt yet Intro

duced by u,, and for durability unsurpanetl, LadLV
and Ml ln.

(ri.;.;t ;.:? ' BAm A son,- , - ... No. iu, gonth High St.
- ' ' ' ')anw

TTBAVT plain black Sep Bilk, for Cloak and
AA viwate, f in best qualltr

' u ... , ' ' waua ava, '
., No, Beuth Hlgh St'janB

' . . LU' WW

0IILY PREPARATION
THAT HAS ,

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
An a;rowa more and more papula

wery ayr
And testimonial, new, and almort without haabatmight be given from ladle nd gentlemen la all tntmof aoolety, who united leatimony none could
that Prof. Wood' Hair Beatoratlnwill rM- i- .k?Ti
and gray, and preaerr th hair of tb yooia to .14 uain .11 II. vnnlhr.,1 hmmnt.

Battle Creek, Wlnh., See gl.t, VU8.

.Pt?.WM."!1Th' """ pt a lln to Inform
on but head all hit if ,..

year ago, caaMd by a complicated chroole dlaeaM, at
tended with an eruption on lb bad. A fontlmai

ouree of auflerlng through life having reduced ne Ie .
in uminic, i oar. noioMn able to obtain HUBfor cape, aalther hare I been able to do them bp. m

which my head ha mir.red extremely from

the laat cent I bad on earth for a two dollar boule of tb.Hair keatoraUvk, about th flnt of Augurt Uat. I harefaithfully ollowed tb. dlreoUonand the tald .pot 1, bowcovered with hair thick and bUck, thou.b .U.rt, It Ie.Uo eomlng in all over my bead. reeln, oonnd.Ui&t .nothftP Ira. hntll. ...i. .
ww-- h. mujre ll .Dtlrvlfand Hrmaneotiy, 1 feel aulon, to pemv.rr In it. ,and being dntitut of mean to parohaM n manwould the. If the wouldat not ne willing to md n!

an tfrder on thin agent for a bottle, and racelv to
the Kripture declaration "the reward la to thil.

tbat arekludiotb widow and the nttherlt m " .

Tbi '!Bnd UdANNAH kibbtLlgonier, NoblwOounty, Indiana, fab. tin, im
v,

Paor. O. J. Woo.il Dear Hir- s-l tbe utwr pan etthe year while attending th Stat and National
Law School of th. Hut ot New Tork. my hair, from
oetue unknown to me, commenced Idling off Terr m.Wly, ,o Uiat in tha abort apace of ,lx month., the wboi.upper part it mytcalp wa almoat (utlrely bereft of iuoovering, and much of the remaining portion upon th.,1(1, and back part of my head abortly alter became grav
o that yoa will not be aurpriMd when I tell you that up-

on my return to lb Stau of Indiana, m. nor.
acquatnunoea war not to much at a low to i laoorer the
oauN of the change in my appearance, a my mora lull
mate acqualnUnce, were to leoognUe me at all.

atono mad application to th motl .killful pbyrt
elan. In the country, but, rrairing no auuranee from
them that my hair would again be rettored, I waa forcedto become recondlad to my late, until, foiUinaulv, in
the latter part of the rear 1857. .our tntnmin ...
commended to m by a druggttt, being the moat reiki
ble llair Reatorative in nw. 1 tried one bottle, andfound to my great aatUfactioo that It wa producing the

duiw .um unA , nave Been kvm dni.
Ian worth of vour IUnoratlre. and mm m. ruii ,..-- -
rich ooat of very toft black hair, which oo money can
buy.

A a mark of my gratltuda for your labor and skill In
the production of to wonderful an article. I uav iwoom
mended lu me to man, of mr fYifmi. ... i ...n.:.i
who, 1 am bapnv to inform eou. mrm hIh. ii wi,k hi..
eflect. Very reaptotfully. vour..

A. M LATTA, T
Attorney and OounMllor at Law

Depot, 444 Broadway, and Mid be all iiMi.n th.K.out the world. "
Th Beatoratlv I out nn in hnttlM rfikn .i... -- i.

Urge, medium, and amall; the small holla . Dint! ami

"i" f oomei u, medium noidraleatt twenty per cent, more In proportion than tberaall,
and retail, for two dollar a bottle; the large hold, aquart, 40 eroent. more In proportion .ml reulli for 01bottle.

O. i. WOOD A 00., Proprietor,, 444 Brid.ar. N.
vo-- and 114 Market Street. 8t Louie, Mo.

And aoldbv BOBKKT3 ac. flAMflicr. ni. ..... a,...
and by all good DrugglMa and fancy Good, Oea'er, '

ini i.uotweowir.

PS0F. WOOD'S

mmmt mm
"

BLOOD BEKOVATOa

P. I, nrociMtv what tta nan... In.ll... . - Laal ' , - " - i.ww.ivr, wmieIpleaaact to the Uite, it U rerivifyi ng, exhilar.t- -

: w me th.iixiwera, and at the aame time re.ivlfln,. rein
tatea, and rcDew, the Blood in all it, purity unrfthn, at onoo restore andrtndtr th tyUn in

muneraM to att ic oditeat. It i, u ouy
K.K.i...vu v. ..si , w iu, wnr.w, o Gb.aii-Jill- y

and (tillfully cumbineti u to be tbe moil
powerul tonic and at the Mm. time o perfectly
iaap.a w, a, to act in periectacoordance with tlirl
a i oi uaiure. ana nenoe will mnotrnm ft ..L..th ,obmkA, and tone up the dle,Ure organ, ,u.l

j "."WH auu auier irnuuon. It if,
j. v.....,.UiW.UuSHIU a iu, Muie time it iii
w wnpniuwiiniiliii vareiaDie, yet ,n combined' a, to produce the moatthurough tonic effect, with

out proaucinr anv inlurioa, mnm,ti..... a...,.
mum uu rang Deeu reit so De a deaideratum ioC,a medical world, for it need, no medical .kill t

imuiiaeBii!uioiioweeiiaitack,nri.iaua. ..iurooeeda and Indeed lays the .v.i-i- n n,. ,

of many of the most fatal, uch,Ojinaidiouaatucka tb following: 0on,umi.iloo.
l.n. nf a.....i.. u.;.

Nenron, Irrltabilitv. Nnralvi. .u.ii,.,( , ... !i
: r. , , ... i

-- ip..iuj. u, me.u "ucuuijr, nigni nweau, Languor, (Jlddi- -
Ci iocs,, BeUnUon of, as well a, Painiui nkmuwi &

wo piviuK, or wo .caniaienstruatlon, and fail-
ing of the Womb. These all depend upon general
dealllty. Thi pore, healthy, tonio Cordial an'
uloud Benovator U assure to care at th. tua to
rise and act. There is no misuke about li. Hml
ihia U not all. If the system is weakened, we arej
ipeu io Hiiuiuaiiacas. in ilrer tnr.,i.i

Ijr woiee dueased, th kidney, refuw n n,t:.
their funotioni, and w are troubled with ..i.ii..
and Incontinence of urine, or Inroiuntarr die
charge ol the aame, pain in the back, aide and be
tween the ehouider,, eaceedinl liable to ,liuh
colds, coughs, and U uoclieckeJ.
luuuera, auu uie paneoi xocdown ta a i,r.m.n.grave. But (pace will nut allow ua to enumerate
ibe many III, to which we are lUble iu a weakeueu 0
condition of the syatem. But we will a,, u, thi,
v,,ui.. .uu u. reuovsior you nave a perte.it

ifioaaau. auu eu.eta.i remedj for Iou ol
Appetite, Blliousneas, flatulence, weak and ti.-- i

stomach. Languor, Lirer Complaint, Chill, anJ
K."!!!r'aOInyuB'iio,- -" 0nca. Acidity. m bwnwu, nmimiiuu. Mflm Uu. p. n ,..
Hon of the UnarL Depreulon f H,ri,. a.,
f implee on the face, or an, dunaaa r.m 3mpure blood, snch aa Scrofula, Erysipelaa, Ur.iou.., uuu.u, uiincunj or nreatuing, and all that
oclaaa of disease called female wealuiesa. and hr
enumerated above. We will also aay the traveler V
.expoaed to epidemic, change of climate and wat-o- r,

will find it a pleasant, aale and aura remedy J
and none should eior travel withnnt uu.i.. ri'
try it, for we ataure yoo oa will find in it a friend f'
indeed, aa well a, a friend in need. AU persons of!
KdenUry habiu will ftnd it a oerfent iT...nii.. n,i .

u well a, core for thoje ailment, to which they arej L
!lrtlcularly expoeed. Uencemlnl,ter.tudenu,Ht
torney., Iltcrarvgantlamennd ladiea who arannr
accu.ivueu w mucn outdoor exercise, will and ll
io their adrantaire to keen a bottle
band; and, aoove all, mother, or those hecumlni!
lunh: Will n ...k..k, .U.. . . ?-- ... bv uai uiie. uaogerous period
uul only wtb all their aosuitoniMt tnmii. k...

... ..miiv aui lice i ru m ine uinu.ano .i n.nl. -
AUlentamong the temale portion of the world. Ii

jihorl,
.

It m Indeed a mother's corHal. Try It, ol.1i
uv .unaar run uie na oi nojay; ll Will

reiici. auu prove itaei empnalically a iiettora
ilea Cardial and Blood Rtnoeutor.fi U. J. WOO U, proprietor, 444 Broadway. Nee
York, and 114 Market Street. 8t. Lonii. Aln . . ,1

Uld by HOBS KM it SAklUBL, Oolurabu., OInoJ
. . 1.lAiill all atrt llrni,,.!. u.iu i rv

Bottte.

ALES SLXVTmTn'&
EMBROIDERED KID GLOVES,- -

JN all color and nnnber, Jujt opmcd.

No. !0 South High street.
feblC BAIN A BON..

ELEGANT HAIK NETS,r
THREAD and Preneh Lace Tells,

Collar and Be',.
MalteM Lac Collars, , .

Juat opened. -

No. SO South Hlsh Street.
feci BAIN It 83N

Oysters! Oysters!!

O, A. yST mCLGrTmiX
HAS JUST UIOCKIVliD, AH l t ll.l..

n daily receipt, by Express, of .

FRESH CAS ft KEG 0Y8TERS,' J
f rem Baltlmdve and fair Haven.

Call at Wagoer's Oyiter and fr.it Depot, Ne III Kk- -i

Hiaie street. . , , ,
' ' ' '" " 'augHtlf

Nt.XV DH.AIXI8 at 1 t'DHTS,'
.0 o,nt. -

bain a son. .

EM-HAR- Price,."
CI.OI 11 CLOAKS, AT HE.

' . ' " BAIN A BON.

Mink coiXAita, nunsi c ctrrs,
l

BUS A BON.

BBO, OHIO OltAOLB VliAKKET,,. v , t,. ,". i t, i..
BAIN A BON


